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1339.
Sept. 12.
Windsor.

Sept. 19.
Windsor.

Sept. 27.
Windsor.

Membrane 22d—coni.
The like to William de Shareshull, William Basset, Edmund Trussel,

Robert de Hungerford and John Freland, on complaint by Henry, earl of
Lancaster, that William, parson of the church of Shirlond, William de
Cutheby, clerk, John Borgyloun of Weston, John his son, John le Parker
of Alfurton, Nicholas le Parker of Longeford, John le Hunte of Cruch,
John le Eyr of Cruch, John de Langleye of Cruch, John Dondessone of
Cruch, Robert le Mulnere of Cruch, Thomas de la Dale of Peverwich, John
Selveyn of Knyveton, Hugh le Harpere of Assheborn, William ' Pieresprest
de Nevill/ William son of Thomas le Baillif, Benedict de Rudyard, John
Whitswire, Alexander del Peek, Ralph de Byngham and others broke his
park at Duffeld, co. Derby, and entered his free chace there, hunted in these
and carried away his deer. By the Keeper & C.

The like, on complaint by the earl that Oliver de Shulton, clerk, Thomas
and Robert his brothers, Richard, abbot of Leycestre, William de Bradeweye,
his fellow-canon, William le Lovere, John le Palfreyman, Richard atte
Halle, Roger Wodeward of Evynton, Roger Dycoun, John Dycoun,
Margaret late the wife of Robert de Chamypayne, Adam * Margareteschaum-
berleyn de Chaumpayne,' William son of Robert de Chaumpayne, John
' Williameservant de Herle/ Robert Brounrobyn, John de Murcaston,
William le Parkere of Burbache, Maurice le Botiler, clerk, and others broke
his park at Leycestre, &c. as above. By the Keeper & C.

Appointment of Nicholas Passelewe, Simon de Pyrie and Richard de
Lyufbrd to arrest and bring before the council in fifteen days of Michaelmas
John Mangeowe, chaplain, and Edmund deEkeneye, yeoman of Fuik, prior
of Tykeford, under the following circumstances. The king lately charged
the sheriff of Buckingham to attach the said prior and John and bring them
before him in the octave of Michaelmas to answer wherefore they had taken
proceedings contrary to a writ of prohibition, in derogation of the king's
right to present to the vicarage of Bradewell by reason of the temporalities
of the prioy of Tykeford being in his hands, which he had recovered by
judgment of the King's Bench, and of his presentation of Gilbert Yyvian of
Chynnore to the same; and it is now testified before the council that the
sheriff thereupon charged Walter Vyvian, the king's bailiff, to attach these,
tind that, when he by pretext of such charge lately attached the said John at
Bradewell, the said prior, John and Edmund took him by force at Drayton,
imprisoned him and compelled him by fear of death to disavow his said

ByC.charge.

MEMBRANE 2ld.

Association of Richard de Kelleshull with Robert de Lile, William de
Rissheton, John Dengayn, Richard de Baiocis, Robert le Busteler and
William de Thorpe, lately appointed in the county of Cambridge com-
missioners of array, of the peace and of oyer and terminer. By C.

Oct. 18.
Kenuington

Oct. 22.
Kennington.

MEMBRANE 20d.

Writ of aid to the good men of'Bishop's Lynn for the mayor of the town
in executing a mandate from the king to keep the peace there pursuant to the
statute of Northampton and the ordinance of the late Parliament at West-
minster for the arrest of suspected persons.

Appointment of Adam de Everyngham and John de Chartereye to arrest
certain persons feigning to hold the king's commission appointing them to
make purveyances for his horses, who have extorted fines, rausoms and
money by colour of this in the county of Lincoln, By C.


